Introduction
============

Allergic respiratory diseases are common chronic conditions caused by immune system disorders; asthma, rhinitis, and hay fever are the most common. Indoor and outdoor allergens, tobacco smoke, air pollution, cold air, and even rapid urbanization are considered environmental risk factors for these diseases.^\[[@R1]\]^ Respiratory allergies can occur in both high and low-income countries. More than 272 million people currently suffer from asthma and millions have allergic rhinitis. In China, it is estimated that the overall prevalence of asthma for those over 20 years old was 4.2%,^\[[@R2]\]^ with the southeastern regions having a higher prevalence than northwestern regions.^\[[@R3]\]^ Worldwide, asthma prevalence has been rising over the past decades, increasing by 19.3% from 2007 to 2017, compared to 8.0% from 1997 to 2007.^\[[@R4]\]^

It is suggested that the global asthma prevalence increase may have been an early signal of anthropogenic climate change.^\[[@R5]\]^ Air pollution and climate change are potential drivers for the increased prevalence of respiratory allergy because of the body\'s immune response to temperature, allergens, and other environmental factors.^\[[@R6]\]^ The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change has concluded that warming of the climate is unequivocal, attributed to the growing emission of greenhouse gases (GHGs). Increases in warm temperatures, heavy precipitation events, and high sea levels have been observed since the last century.^\[[@R7]\]^ These changes result in more intense and frequent heat waves, storms, floods, wildfires, and dust storms. In addition, enhanced GHG emissions, atmospheric stagnations, and more frequent heat waves are likely to increase the risk of severe air pollution events by modifying the generation, dispersion, and elimination of air pollutants.^\[[@R8]\]^ Climate change is also anticipated to affect the production and release of allergenic pollens and warmer winter may increase mite growth and spore formation.^\[[@R9]\]^ These elevated factors have quantifiable negative impacts on the morbidity and mortality of allergic respiratory diseases, especially asthma.

The relationships among climate change, air pollution, aeroallergens, and allergic respiratory diseases are very complex and elusive \[Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Previous literature on this topic, however, has only explained the individual effect of ambient temperature, air pollution, mold, or pollen on the morbidity and prevalence of allergic respiratory diseases. A more holistic review accounting of how climate change and other environmental factors related to allergic respiratory diseases may help to understand the underlying mechanisms of airway disease and inform better prevention strategies. In this paper, we attempt to draw a comprehensive picture of the interactions between meteorological factors, aeroallergens, air pollution, and allergic respiratory diseases in the context of global climate change.

![Comprehensive pathways of climate change, air pollution, aeroallergens, and allergic respiratory diseases. PM~2.5~: Particulate matter with an aerodynamic diameter less than or equal to 2.5 μm.](cm9-133-1552-g001){#F1}

Climate Change
==============

The global mean temperature is projected to rise over the 21st century under all assessed GHG emission scenarios and will cause long-lasting changes in the pattern of precipitation and increases in extreme weather events.^\[[@R10]\]^ Projected climate change is expected to strengthen the burden of a variety of climate-sensitive health outcomes,^\[[@R11]\]^ including critical respiratory diseases. Even if anthropogenic emissions are stopped now, many aspects of climate change and associated impacts will continue for many decades.^\[[@R7]\]^

Temperature extremes and variation
----------------------------------

Extreme heat can increase airway resistance rapidly and trigger asthma symptoms by stimulating thermosensitive bronchopulmonary C-fiber nerves.^\[[@R12]\]^ A study in Kentucky, USA, demonstrated a 112% increase in airway resistance after hyperventilation of warmed air *vs.* a 38% increase after hyperventilation of room temperature air in patients with asthma.^\[[@R13]\]^ High temperature may cause an increased number of hospitalizations and emergency department visits of asthma. A time-series study in Hong Kong, China, showed that relative risk for asthma hospitalizations increased when the daily mean temperature rose over 27°C in the hot season.^\[[@R14]\]^ Another study in Brisbane, Australia, found the hot temperature was associated with increases in emergency department visits for childhood asthma and the effect appeared to be acute.^\[[@R15]\]^

Although the global average temperature is increasing, climate change may also lead to occasional cold extremes.^\[[@R7]\]^ Cold temperature can induce bronchial hyper-reactivity, contraction of the tracheal smooth muscle and decrease of the pulmonary circulation and lung perfusion.^\[[@R16]\]^ A study of women athletes in Canada found that exercise in cold air was associated with an increased prevalence of airway hyper-responsiveness and bronchoconstriction, which is the main characteristic of asthma.^\[[@R17]\]^ Other studies have shown the effects of cold air on asthma, such as increased asthma admissions in Hong Kong, China^\[[@R14]\]^ and pediatric outpatient visits for asthma in Shanghai, China^\[[@R18]\]^ during the cold season. Cold weather increased respiratory symptoms among patients with asthma and allergic rhinitis in Finland.^\[[@R19]\]^

Temperature variation also increases the risk of asthma and the aggravation of asthmatic symptoms.^\[[@R20]\]^ Qiu *et al*^\[[@R21]\]^ found that an increase of 1°C in diurnal temperature range was correlated with a 2.5% increase in daily emergency asthma hospitalizations in Hong Kong, China, and the effect was greater in the cold season than in the warm season. A rise in temperature variation between neighboring days increased hospital visits for childhood asthma in Hefei, China,^\[[@R22]\]^ possibly related to more outdoor activity when the weather became warmer and more exposure to more pollen and mold spores. However, a meta-analysis reported that temperature drop had a stronger association than temperature rise in asthma risk.^\[[@R23]\]^

The increasing use of air conditioners because of the heat waves has become a new risk factor for allergic respiratory diseases. When people entering an air-conditioned room, the sudden drop in temperature, even as small as 2 to 3°C without a gradual adaptation may have negative consequences on the respiratory system. Cold air hyperpnea quickly provokes bronchoconstriction in asthmatic subjects.^\[[@R24]\]^ Besides, reduced ventilation in closed environments may cause an increased concentration of air pollutants and infectious agents, which can potentiate the pathogenic activity of the cold and dry air.^\[[@R25]\]^

Extreme weather events
----------------------

### Thunderstorms

Thunderstorms have become more intense and frequent over most mid-latitude land masses and wet tropical regions as global temperature increases.^\[[@R7]\]^ Many locations around the world have witnessed asthma outbreaks following thunderstorms; the term "thunderstorm asthma" has been used to describe this phenomenon.^\[[@R26]\]^ One of the first observations of thunderstorm asthma was at the East Birmingham Hospital in the UK in 1983.^\[[@R27]\]^ Since then, asthma outbreaks during thunderstorms had been reported in many countries, including Australia,^\[[@R28]\]^ USA,^\[[@R29]\]^ Italy,^\[[@R30]\]^ and Iran.^\[[@R31]\]^

A close temporal association can be observed between the arrival of a thunderstorm and the onset of asthma epidemics. Thien *et al*^\[[@R32]\]^ described a catastrophic epidemic of thunderstorm asthma crossing Melbourne Australia in 2016, with ten deaths and about 9000 persons hospitalized, an unprecedented scale of intensity in comparison with previous events. Within 30 h, there were 3365 excess respiratory-related emergency presentations, 476 excess asthma-related hospital admissions, and 35 patients admitted to the intensive care unit. A telephone questionnaire found that susceptibility factors for severe thunderstorm asthma were pre-existing asthma, pollen sensitization, allergic rhinitis, and outdoor location during the storm.^\[[@R33]\]^

Epidemiological evidence has shown that thunderstorm asthma is limited to pollen seasons. The causal link between thunderstorm asthma and pollen exposure has been supported by consistent epidemiological evidence, and temporal and dose-response relationships, but experimental data and specificity criterion are still limited.^\[[@R34]\]^ It is assumed that storms can concentrate pollen grains at ground level and provoke the release of allergenic particles in respirable size after their absorption of water^\[[@R35]\]^ and rupture by osmotic shock. Thus, high atmospheric concentrations of inhalable allergen-carrying fine particles can easily penetrate the lower respiratory tract and cause an inflammatory response.^\[[@R36]\]^ This hypothesis was supported in a work that showed that in a condition of higher humidity, more allergens are available in ambient air.^\[[@R37]\]^ Thunderstorms co-expose individuals to high electric charges, heavy rainfall, outflows, increases of humidity, and drops in temperature; the impact of these factors on pollens remains unclear or inconsistent.^\[[@R28],[@R29],[@R38]\]^

### Floods

The frequency and intensity of floods are projected to increase under climate change scenarios resulting from rising sea levels and extreme precipitation events.^\[[@R7]\]^ Increased levels of microbes and mold growth in houses as well as mold spores in the atmosphere are usually observed following a severe flood. A study from the USA showed that floods following a hurricane may contribute to increased concentrations of atmospheric fungal spores.^\[[@R39]\]^ Increased moisture levels and consequent enhanced fungal growth in flooded houses have been also shown in the months following hurricanes.^\[[@R40]--[@R42]\]^

Compared to pollens, molds have been less studied but are also associated with increased severity of allergic respiratory diseases. Several studies among children and adults have revealed that increases in atmospheric fungal spore counts were linked to significant increases in asthma admissions and emergency department visits.^\[[@R43]\]^ Moreover, respiratory allergies have been associated with exposure to fungal contamination in homes. A meta-analysis of 33 epidemiological studies showed an increase of 30% to 50% in respiratory diseases in occupants of the home with dampness and mold exposure.^\[[@R44]\]^ However, since few studies have evaluated the effect of flooding on mold spores and then respiratory symptoms, the evidence is insufficient to evaluate the magnitude of the health effect.

### Wildfires

Wildfires have increased in number and magnitude over the past decades and this trend will continue in response to further climate warming.^\[[@R45]\]^ Wildfire smoke contains a variety of chemical components, generating various pollutants including particulate matter (PM), ozone (O~3~), and organic compounds. Current evidence consistently demonstrates that respiratory symptoms, particularly those related to asthma, are associated with exposure to wildfire smoke.^\[[@R46],[@R47]\]^ An analysis in rural North Carolina showed a significant increase of 65% in emergency department visits for asthma during the peat bog wildfire in 2008.^\[[@R48]\]^

Monitoring stations and satellite information are used to assess exposure to PM with an aerodynamic diameter less than or equal to 2.5 μm (PM~2.5~) from wildfires in recent years, but there are still difficulties in distinguishing wildfire emissions from other sources of air pollution and estimating personal exposure to wildfire emission. Recent studies have statistically "blended" data from multiple sources, such as ground monitors, satellites, land-use models, atmospheric models, and meteorology.^\[[@R49]\]^ Although most of the evidence of wildfire and asthma focused on PM~2.5~, a recent study found that effect estimates of O~3~ during a wildfire in California in 2008 were significant for emergency department visits for asthma and suggested that the combined effect of O~3~ and PM~2.5~ during wildfires should be investigated in the future.^\[[@R50]\]^

### Dust storms

More dust storms can be anticipated as a result of increasing drought and desertification. Although coarse particles of dust storms have been thought to be less toxic than fine particles, they have a stronger effect in inducing inflammatory mediators that play essential roles in allergic attacks.^\[[@R51]\]^ Sand particles carry a vast number of allergens on their surface or within their matrix, ranging from dust mites, pollen, gaseous and mineral contaminants, to fungal spores,^\[[@R52]\]^ which enhance allergic reactions within atopic asthmatics. Emergency presentations of asthma in dust storm areas were higher than non-dust storm areas in the 2009 dust storm in Sydney, Australia.^\[[@R53]\]^

Areas with a high occurrence of dust storms, like Middle Eastern countries, have a larger burden of respiratory allergies. A survey questionnaire involving 1000 asthmatic patients in five Gulf Cooperation Council countries revealed that the dust storms posed persistent adverse effects on the psychosocial and productive life of patients.^\[[@R54]\]^ Children with immature immune systems are most vulnerable to dust storm exposure. In Kuwait, an age-stratified time-series analysis of dust storms and asthma admissions found that the children 0 to 14 years old were the only group with a significant risk.^\[[@R55]\]^

Climate-driven human and plants migration
-----------------------------------------

Rising sea levels and water degradation resulting from climate change can contribute to human migration, which affects health. Migration involves exposure to a different set of allergens as well as changes in socio-economic background, housing conditions, diet, indoor and outdoor contamination, all of which may increase the possibility of developing atopic diseases.^\[[@R56]\]^ A study of the Melbourne epidemic thunderstorm asthma event in 2016 found that 39% of the emergency department visits and that six out of the ten patients who died were of Asian ethnicity.^\[[@R32]\]^ Hew *et al* observed that odds ratio for asthmatic hospitalization in the same event was 0.6 in Asian patients born overseas but 5.4 in those born locally possibly because of the earlier age when immigrated and longer time of immigration.^\[[@R33]\]^

With global warming, migrations also involve plants moving to regions where such species did not exist previously, posing new challenges in the future. Maps of the U.S. Department of Agriculture showed that plant hardiness zones have moved northward from 1960 to 2018.^\[[@R57]\]^ The changing patterns of plant habitat suggest that sensitive individuals may be exposed to new plant types and new aeroallergens, which could aggravate respiratory symptoms and potentially concomitant anaphylaxis. A study in New Zealand argued that vegetation diversity had a protective effect on childhood asthma, but it also showed that exotic types were associated with an increase in asthma risk and would attenuate the protective effect of vegetation diversity.^\[[@R58]\]^ The effect of plant migrations on allergic respiratory diseases remains controversial and needs to be understood better.

Air Pollution
=============

Concentrations of PM and secondary pollutants (eg, O~3~) in the air have been projected to increase with climate warming and changing patterns of atmospheric circulation.^\[[@R59]\]^ It is well documented that both PM and O~3~ are linked to allergic respiratory diseases.^\[[@R60]\]^

Altered patterns of air pollution in a changing climate
-------------------------------------------------------

Climate change acts to enhance the severity and frequency of air pollution episodes and thereby indirectly affects allergic respiratory diseases.^\[[@R61]\]^ Global changes to atmospheric circulation will increase air stagnation, which weakens the transport and diffusion of air pollutants and enhances pollution haze.^\[[@R62]\]^ Elevated temperatures and solar irradiation enhance photochemical reactions to generate O~3~ at ground level.^\[[@R63]\]^ Wildfires and dust storms increase natural emissions of PM while rising energy demands to adapt to extreme heat and cold for cooling or heating increase anthropogenic emissions.^\[[@R43]\]^ The representative concentration pathway 4.5, a GHG modeling trajectory based on global CO~2~ reaching a peak around 2040, predicts that conditions such as atmospheric stagnation and heat waves will contribute 68% to the climate-driven increase in PM~2.5~ and 14% to O~3~ in China.^\[[@R8]\]^

Those excess PM and O~3~ could induce epidemics of asthma and exacerbations of asthmatic symptoms. Exposure to high levels of O~3~ had a negative effect on lung function, with increased airway inflammation and hyper-reactivity to bronchoconstrictor agents.^\[[@R64]\]^ A time-stratified case-crossover study showed that ambient O~3~ exposure caused excess risks for emergency department visits for asthma in California.^\[[@R65]\]^ Diesel exhaust contains fine (PM~2.5~) and ultrafine particles (PM~0.1~) that strongly stimulate oxidation and inflammation in the airways^\[[@R66]\]^. A large study conducted in 5443 Korean children, aged 6 to 14 years, in ten cities in 2005 to 2006 revealed that residential distance to traffic-related pollutants had an inverse association with increased risk of asthma and allergic sensitization.^\[[@R67]\]^

Interaction effect of extreme heat and air pollution
----------------------------------------------------

The respiratory health effect of air pollution not only depends on the concentrations and components of the pollutants but also on climatic factors. It is well established that extreme heat and air pollution act synergistically to exacerbate physiologic dysfunction and respiratory symptoms in patients suffering from chronic lung disease.^\[[@R68]\]^ Fluid loss, disrupting pulmonary perfusion, increasing ventilation and lung volumes in heat exposure may worsen the respiratory health effect of air pollutants, and decrease the threshold for bronchoconstriction.^\[[@R69]\]^ In a study by McCormack *et al*, heat stress in combination with air pollutants showed a positive interaction resulting in worsening breathlessness.^\[[@R70]\]^ This synergy causes excess mortality and hospital admissions for respiratory conditions.^\[[@R71]\]^ Malig *et al*^\[[@R65]\]^ reported that the association between short-term O~3~ exposures and emergency department visits for asthma was larger and more consistent during the warm season.

Aeroallergens
=============

The increase in pollen, molds, and spores occurring in many countries as climate change will result in a greater likelihood of asthma development.^\[[@R9]\]^ Those aeroallergens in combination with exposure to air pollutants act synergistically to intensify the allergic response \[Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The mechanism by which aeroallergens increase risk of allergic respiratory diseases.](cm9-133-1552-g002){#F2}

Intensive pollen season and greater aeroallergens
-------------------------------------------------

Increased temperature and CO~2~ levels have been shown to affect the onset and duration of pollen season as well as the concentration of aeroallergens including spores. Pollen seasons have increased in duration in North America in association with increased temperatures and lengthening frost-free periods.^\[[@R72]\]^ Experimental data show that doubling of CO~2~ increased ragweed plant pollen production by 30% to 90% because of enhanced photosynthesis and reproductive effects.^\[[@R73]\]^ Elevated CO~2~ levels and temperatures appear to increase the major allergenic peptide content in ragweed pollen and thus increase its allergenicity.^\[[@R74]\]^

Enhanced allergenicity due to increasing air pollutant emission
---------------------------------------------------------------

With the advancement of global urbanization and warming, increasing emissions and longer stagnation of air pollutants may generate more pollens with increased allergenicity.^\[[@R75]\]^ By attaching to the surface of plant-derived particles, air pollutants could alter their allergenic profiles and modify their immune-modulatory potential.^\[[@R76]\]^ Beck and associates found that high levels of O~3~ enhanced allergenicity of birch pollen in susceptible individuals.^\[[@R77]\]^ Traffic-related air pollution increases allergenicity of ragweed pollen compared to pollen sampled in areas with less traffic-related air pollution.^\[[@R43]\]^ Also, air pollutants, particularly O~3~, PM, and diesel exhaust, have been shown to increase the permeability of allergens in the respiratory mucous membranes and strengthen the allergen-induced inflammatory effect on airways.^\[[@R6]\]^ It has been speculated that air pollutants make allergic-atopic patients more susceptible to the antigen they are already sensitized.^\[[@R76]\]^ Carlsten *et al*^\[[@R78]\]^ observed that inhalation of diesel exhaust augmented allergen-induced inflammation in the lower airways of atopic individuals.

Vulnerable Groups
=================

The risk factors of asthma include genetics and external triggers. People who have asthma or have a family history of asthma are more likely to be susceptible to environmental insults. However, urban residents and children are among the groups most vulnerable to climate change.

Urban residents
---------------

City dwellers have a greater risk of allergic respiratory diseases because of synergistic exposures of air pollutants, high temperature, and allergens. Keet *et al*^\[[@R79]\]^ reported that urban residence was independently associated with increased risk of asthma-related emergency department visits and hospitalizations in the US. Migration from rural regions to urban centers is accompanied by increased prevalence rates of asthma.^\[[@R43]\]^ The increased use of fossil fuels in cities contributes to the World Health Organization (WHO) statistic that over 90% of the urban population of the world breathe air that exceeds WHO\'s air quality guidelines.^\[[@R80]\]^ The urban population will likely be disproportionately affected because of the urban heat island effect since excess heat causes direct impairment on airway and increase the formation of O~3~.^\[[@R81]\]^ A study from Southern Spain showed that the pollen season in urban areas was twice as long as that of rural environments.^\[[@R82]\]^

Children
--------

Children have higher asthma prevalence than adults and are more sensitive to environmental exposures. During the critical phase of lung development, exposure of the airway epithelium to environmental insults may lead to persistent and life-long changes in lung structure and metabolism.^\[[@R83],[@R84]\]^ A birth cohort study reported that exposure to allergens in the first 3 years of life impaired lung function at school age and affected the development of asthma in adulthood.^\[[@R85]\]^ Prenatal and perinatal exposure to air pollutants has been linked to increase respiratory symptoms and the risk of developing childhood asthma.^\[[@R86]\]^ Both heat exposure and air pollution to pregnant women are associated with pre-term birth^\[[@R87]--[@R90]\]^; younger gestational age and prematurity are risk factors for the incidence of pre-school wheezing and asthma.^\[[@R91]\]^

A Call to Action for Health Professionals
=========================================

Climate change is the largest crisis the human civilization has faced in its modern history.^\[[@R92]\]^ Mediated through a variety of pathways, climate change interacts with and affects air pollution and aeroallergens, having serious consequences for allergic respiratory diseases. There is an urgent need to transform our societies to achieve 45% reduced emissions of GHGs by 2030 and near-zero-emissions by 2050 to limit warming to below 1.5°C relative to pre-industrial levels.^\[[@R10]\]^ Health professionals should communicate with policymakers to advocate for GHG mitigation as well as air pollution and allergen reduction.^\[[@R93]\]^ They should also consider clinical interventions to minimize climate change-related risk in allergic respiratory diseases.^\[[@R94],[@R95]\]^

Reducing atmospheric allergens
------------------------------

Reduction of air pollutants and allergens exposure should be considered into public approaches and urban planning to avoid synergy effect and protect urban residents. For air pollution, simple buffer zones of 200 to 300 m should be applied between high-traffic areas and spaces for residents to work, learn, and live, which can remarkably decrease those toxic exposures. For aeroallergens, the "Allergy Safe Tree Decalogue" model carried out some simple solutions, including non-allergenic plants in public and private green areas, pruning hedges before flowering or pollen emission, consulting maps of pollen levels before planning public events.^\[[@R81]\]^ This project has been evaluated and showed a significant reduction of pollen in the atmosphere and a decrease in hospital admissions due to respiratory crises.^\[[@R96]\]^

Building climate-resilient health systems
-----------------------------------------

Consistent monitoring and early warning systems of weather-related events should be part of the health information systems. With this information, health departments can mitigate air pollution and aeroallergen health effects. For instance, pollen allergic individuals should be alerted to the risk of being outdoors during thunderstorms in the pollen season. Identifying and addressing individuals with risk factors combined with tailored prescriptions would help patients better adapt real-world multiple exposures of heatwaves, pollutants, and pollens.^\[[@R68]\]^

Conclusions
===========

This review draws a comprehensive picture of the direct and indirect impact of climate change on allergic respiratory diseases and illustrates the synergistic effects of heat, air pollution, and aeroallergens that cause excess mortality and hospital admissions for allergic respiratory diseases. Health professionals should play an important role in promoting effective strategies to cope with the health effect of global environmental changes, undertaking research on climate change and respiratory health and applying the methods to diseases prevention and control.
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